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Poison
Professional

Directory
Or. W. J. MARSHALL

P h ysic ia n  and  S urgeon  

Office in Pipes lluildlug

Dr. Om . B. OWEN

P hysician  and S u rg e o n

Diseases of Women, Catarrh 
aud Surgery a Specialty. 

Office over Poison Drug Co.

Dr. Alfred C. DOOOE

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eon

Special attention paid to Diseases 
of Women and Cliildren

Ofllce 128 Higgins Ave. Missoula

Dr. T. D. Mosrison

Dentist 

Office A tM IM

Dr. a  T. HART

Dentist

Office Over Flathead Drug Store

Junes M. DAWSON

L icensed Embalmer 

Amp Fumikai* Duumtok 

Calls Answered Day or Night.

Prank 6 . BAILEY

U . S . Commissioner 
N o t ik v  Puiuc. 

Offlcc Ou BStnet

W. A. JOHNSON

Cm m h U  a l  Corpoeatita Uw 

A Spetiaky

BARLOOA *  LYMAN
Amssipi At Uw 

OMee M  4m Beet ef

Andrew J. LOWARY

At t o r n ey  a t  L a w

Practice in all Courts

P. H. NASH
Attorney-At-Law

N o ta r y  P u b lic  

13rd Avenue.

H. P. NAPTON
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n se l o r  

A t  L aw  

Ofllce Orer Poison Drug Co.

I John B. DENSMORE

A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n s e l o r  

A t L a w .

Third Avenue

A. D. MAYNARD

C iv il  E n g in e e r

All kinds of Survejluf. Irrigating ditches I 

I Canals, Roads, Inside Camera, Timber or 

Prairie Lands. Everything attended to | 

with promptness.

T. L. McMICHAEL
Surveyor Aad Civil EagiMtr 

| Equipped to do work ia aay branch | 

of thi* pcoftn ion

Land Surveying a Specialty

Arthur Mizell

J e w e ler  aud Optician

Repairing a Speciality 

West 3rd Avenue

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate and Personal 

Property

D. J. GILLAM
Office with A. D. Maynard on B tt.

PHYSICAL EXERCISE.Prayer Meeting In the Commons. |

For many years « prayer meeting — ----
baa been hold 111 the house of com- Do You Take Enough te Keep Your 
rnons once s week dnrltig every p»rli:i- i Arteries In Condition?

racutnry session. N’o one knows who j Woods Hutchinson, In criticising 
originated the Iden, but Ihe reiords of ti,0 different fads of exercise lu Out- 
the proceedings, which are faithfully jng( nays:
noted each weclt, show that In the i "The worst error of exercise, the 
year 1833 the well known Quaker Mr. m0H| dangerous fad of physical cul- 
T. Powell Buxton nnd the evaugol- 1 hiro. N not to lake enough of II nnd 
Icals Sir George Gre.v and Mr. Znch-' to snow at every form of It that does 
try Macauley were In constaut nt- n(,i Itear tbo dollar mark. By one of 
tendance. The prayer meeting'It held ! thiw cynical |*oetlc Justices of uature 

t tn a room granted for the purimse by | U|L. very men who denounce nil pbys- 
I tbe sergeant-at-arms and Is restricted i luii iniiure and recreation as fad* are
to twenty mluutes. Tbe proceeding* 
are very simple. At each weekly meet
ing a president for the following week 
Is cbosen. On the day of assembling- 
Tuttdny. at 0 o’clock—the president 
for tlie day o|kmis the meeting, wail* 
•  portion of tbe Scriptures and either 
offers an extempore prayer or calls un 
one of tbe members to pray. Two or 
three others offer short prayers and 
tbe meeting doses wltb the benedic
tion.—boodon Newt.

Me lege Pardon Ne More.
bad Just trod on tbe toe of uu 

Old gentleman while gettiug into tlw 
tnun car.

M! beg your pardon," be said.
"Hey) 8peak louder. I'm a trifle

“I beg your pardon,” repented Joues.
"H'nil Peggy starving) Well, I’m 

sorry. Who’s Peggy?"
Jonee was red In tbe face uow.
“You misunderstand, eirP be shout, 

ed.
“Hey)”
"You misunderstood!"
"Miss Underwood, is she) Peggy, 

who is starring, Is Miss Underwood) 
W elir

Ml didn't say anything abont Miss 
Underwood!” screamed Jonee. “I beg
ged your pardon, and yon mlsunder-

"Ob, now I feet” said tbe old man 
sympathetically. “It is your Annt 
Peggy wbo Is starving Miss Under
wood. Well, why don’t yea report tbe 
ease to the pollcer-Petrsoo'e.

Net In Her Class.
While delivering, an address st a 

woman's dob an actress told tbe 
story of a young woman prominent In 
Now York society wbo desired to 
achieve histrionic honors.

The manager to whom she confided 
hsr dee!re pointed ont tbe inadvisabil
ity of tbe step sbe contemplated and 
added that even were he disponed to 
give ber the chance sbe coveted bo 
wonld still bo lo doubt whether ber 
talents were such as to Justify sucb 
action on bls psrt.

“What Is particularly desired by ns 
at tbe pneeut time," be said, 'Is tbe 
•enrleo of people who hnow tlw me
chanics ofthe stag*.”

“Merciful heavens!" exclaimed the 
young woman, throwing up ber bands. 
“You don't mean to tell me that tt Is 
nscsssary I should bo on terms of In
timacy wttb those dreadful stage 
hands r-Llppincott's.

ih ki* «ii;» pay tjic heaviest persons! 
penally for tills delusion. They use tbe 
vijriT they have gulued In early youtb 
in nature’s opeu air school to cbalu 
tlieinsi Ives to tbe desk, to bury them
selves In dungeon-like ofllees or airless 
workrooms twelve or fourteen hours a 
day. They feel line' and are sure tbey 
are going to live to be a hundred, but 
one day. to their astoulsbment. a little 
artery whose coat bas been bardenod 
for tweuty years unnoticed becomes 
so brittle tbat it snaps suddenly, and 
down they go wltb a stroke of psraly- 
sis, like a winged duck. It Is uever 
safe to Jeer at tho gods, whether tbe 
Imaginary ones of Olympus or tbe real 
ones of modern science.

“Tlu> men wbo jeer loodest at pbys* 
leal culture and wbo sarcastically ad* 
vise college and blgb school students, 
ambitious for gymnasia or athletic 
Held*. to ’go aud git a bucksaw and a 
cord of wood' or a hoe and a potato 
intcb and develop their muscle* like I 
did when I was a boy* are tbe very 
ones wbo die suddenly wben they 
should be In tbelr prime for Isck of 
exercise nnd open air recreation. It ia 
really an astooisblag thing bow many 
giants of Industry and transposition, 
particularly executive railroad men, 
die or snddeuly go to piecea betweea 
fifty and sixty years of age. It is i 
common saying in railroad circle* tbat 
a big general superintendent or de
partment chief will seldom live beyond 
forty-elgbt to flfty-flvt years of ago. 
Many break down before that"

An Odd Wish.
A student ut a techlcal school In 

Boston who had too frequently asked 
leave of absence offered on one occa
sion as s reason tbe necessity of at
tending tbe fuuerai of a cousin.

u id  tbe doubtlor Instructor, 

••I suppose I must let you go. but I do 
wlsb It were a nearer relative. -Lip 

piucott's. _____________

Joyful.
“I should like some rather Joyful 

hosiery,” said tbe slangy young man.
“Yea, sir. How about a checkr* said 

tbe brisk bsberdssber. thinking of 
what always brought most Joy to bin*

JAPANESE STREETS.
They Swarm With

Playing Children.
A Jaiiauese street Is a delightful 

place to ploy in, for grownup people 
lu Jupau do not ssem to mind if the 
tall of a kite flaps right Into tbsir 
suilllng faces aud only laugh when 
they are turned out of tbelr way by 

i some huge pegtop which bnms like 
1 an angry bee around their feet.

Wee. dark eyed maidens In butterfly 
kimonos of brilliant coloring turn tbelr 
skipping ropes gnyly, the tiny black 
beads of the babies they cany strap
ped to their backs bobbing up and down 
like small rouud balls. Tbeir brothers 
plays at “flags,” wblch Is a favorite 
game of tbelrs. Tbey divide tbem' 
selves luto two parties, one carrying 
white flags and tbo otber red ones. At 
a given signal tbe “reds" attack tbe 
“whites," striving to wrest away their 
flags, and tbe side wblcb carries off 
moot of tbese le proclaimed victor.

Wonderful conjurers sre to be fond 
at Ibe street corners. They make 
swarms of birds fly from crystal bowls

Proud ef Hie Preopeete.
Louis Pierre was ono of a number 

of Canadian Immlgranta wbo settled 
at Fitsgerald, Oa. As be spoke botb,
french and English be rapidly Uj. | «nd flowers spring as If by magic from 
came a man of importance and wns ■•*°dcr stems of bamboo.
aocceeslvely elected to the offices of 
city marshal, coroner and Justice of 
tbo peace. A dispute arose between 
the French and English settlers ns to
tho evperiorlty of the United fltateo j

Others show marvelous beetles bar 
nested wltb was to paper carts or 
command tbe snakes thst accompany 
them everywhere to perform extraor-

over tho Canadian prorlnceo. Tbey 
Anally agreed to leave tbo decision to 
Judge Pierre, wbo handed down this 
decision:

“Yoost tage a loog at me. Fvrst dey 
mage me constabul, den cornier, und 
■ow Joostli of de pecs. Boon I be ac 
governsir, den senator, den presldeut. 
I would be ze long time In Canadalro 
'fore dey mage me queen.’’—Circle 
lfegaslne.

A little farther on you will find an 
old woman who Is making u curious 
sweetmeat of beans, called "torfu," 
over an oval brasler, and you can buy 
a big slab of tbls wrapped up in 
cool leaf for a very small sum or. If 
you prefer It, a piping bot grlddlecake 

: costing no more. Acrobats, too, are 
I as common as conjurers, sud surely 
lu no other land thsn this quaint llttl* 
Japan do they twist themselves into 
sucb strange shspes.—Home Chat

A Diet ef Wild Honey.
Wild honey ns a change Is nn agree

able sweetmeat, but after a few daye 
constantly partaking of It the Euro
pean palate rejects It as nsuseous and 
almost disgusting. Our experience ex
tended over a fortnight, during wblcb

Chsmeis Tobogganers,
“Chamois toboggan down tbe steep 

white sides of the Alps witb the skill 
of Norwegian skeers,” sold a million' 
alre. "I know," bo went on, “for I 
luive seen them do It. I spent a win 

period our food consisted solely of i t ! ,cr ■* 8t- MorMl' *nd 00 mB“y * ■heo*
and malse. ft has escapsd tbe Biblical 
commentators that one of tbe princl-

lug trip I saw a chamois lie on his 
back and go skimming like tbe wind

pal hardship* thnt John tbe Baptist!down " whlt* preclplce-a pretty sight.
e waa his dlot of Tho creature’s paws would be foldedmust bsve undergone 

wild boney.-Geograpblc Magazine.

AneJont Oath Taking.
A method of taking tbe oath far 

more hygienic tban kissing the book 
was that observed at tbe Forest of 
Dean Mine court for abont 000 yean, 
beginning In ibe thirteenth century. 
It wus not for any hygienic reasons, 
but to prevent soiling tbe book tbat 
the miners before giving evidence 
touched the four gospels wltb a stick 
of holly. Tbe witnesses wore their 
hats to show tbst tbey were free min
ers,-London Chronicle,

Only Part ef tho Truth,
Ives-I saw Captain Deepceres today. 

Beers—Well, what If you did? Ives— 
Wliat if I did? Didn't you toll mo 
that ho wns with tils vessel wheu she 
went dowu last week with all on 
board? Beers—Yes, but 1 didn’t tell 
you his vessel was a submnrlne.-Chl- 
cngo News.

An Exception.

BlnkB—Here is somebody who says 
tliat no woman Is a suffragist unless 
she has ii grouch ou some man. Sinks 
-That’s queer. My wife isn’t a suf
fragist.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ou bls breast. His bead, uplifted and 
frowning, would keep watch. Tbup 
he’d skim dowu. a balf mile slope, 
growing smaller and smaller aud final
ly disappearing in a whirl of snow.”— 
Pbiladelpbln Bulletin.

A Real Disappointment,
“Ye*, sir," Uncle Ebeii said to bis 

uepbew, “there are all kinds of disap
pointments In this world, Charley, and 
some of ’em are worse’n others. But 
they’re all Jest ways of feelln* bad for 
a minute, I guess. ’Bout the dlsap- 
polntlnglst disappointment I ever bave 
Is when 1 feel and feel like sneezlr’ 
and It won’t sneeze! That kinder gives 
you a notion of bow all disappoint
ments feel till you get over tbera.’’- 
Youtb’s Companion.

At It Again.
Growells—This meat Is scorched 

again. It’s n pity you can’t get a meal 
without burning something! Mrs. 
Growells—It’s a pity you can’t sit 
down to fie table without roasting 
somebody!—Chicago News.

Pa Wat Wise.
“l'upa, wlmt Is quiet hostility?" 
"Quiet hostility, little ,11m, Is the way 

In which wben I decline to give you n 
penny you sneak round behind mj 
chnlr ind mnlsp fni'e*." -Scmps.

What Bothart Him.
“There’s two things about this blam

ed grapefruit that I can’t understand,’’ 
said Unde .lerry Peebles. "One Is that 
it’s called ‘grape’ fruit and the other 
Is that It’s called grape ‘fruit.’ "—Chi
cago Tribune.

Manners wero defined by Sydney 
Kmltli ns tbe shadows of virtue.

selt-Buffalo Express.

Salt and Health.
Few persons understand tbe thera

peutic value of salt. A little salt I# 
one’s drinking water Is “good medi
cine.” Salt applications to the skin 
ore wonderfully soothing and whole- 

Isome. Tlwre Is nothing better ns s 
I wash for tbe throat aud tbe nasal pas- 
I at get to prevent or to cure catsrrbal 
troubles tbsn a soluttou of common 
salt in plsln water-tlie cbeapest rem
edy one can find. Many persons give 
their eyes a dolly bath of cold salt 
water with oatlsfactory resultt.

Tht Marrisd Velee.
A dnmstlc critic bas been saying 

tbat onr most accomplished players 
cannot reproduce on tbe stage tbe 
"mauled voice," even wben tbey are 
married. Then is a peculiar domestic 
note-used at bome-wbkb cannot get 
over the footlights and was never 
meant for publldty.-London Chroni
cle. ______________

leporine.
"I heard one mau," said tbe play

wright, "who attended tbo premiere of 
my new play last nlgbt complain that 
It w u ao late wheu be got ont” 
“Year queried tbe critic.
“Yet, and yet the final curtain fell 

before 10:49 ”
“Ab. perhaps be overslept blaselfr 

-Cstholle Stnodard nbd Times.

Distribute

In Half Mourning,
"I don't understand you. Lindt. One 

day you’re bright nnd Jolly aad tbe 
next depressed snd sad."

"Well, I'm In half monrning; that’s 
wby."-Fllegeode Blatter.

Lest Both Wayo.
"Did yon gel In without your wife 

hearing you Inst nlgbtr 
“No. and I didn't get in without 

hearing her, either."-Houstoo Post.

We have just received a large ship 

of Dining Sets of High Grade, Semkii 

P o r c e lin  Ware of 41 p ie c e s  whieh uj 

advertising medium we will dii 

among our customers. The distrlt 

these Handsome sou will not affJ 

prices in any department. AnytMy, 

buy from us wo shall persist upon; 
you the best and most you can bJ 

cash. We want you to secure on* of 

sets that wo may advertise our 

and show in •  substantial way th*| 

appreciate your patronage. In defy) 

we simply give you these sets nnd i 

you goods at our regular prices. GiHi 

us that we explain of plan ofjdist 

in detail and i|te* you the sets.

DISTRIBUTION BEGINS AUGUST

Cash Store

Bstwees Mends frequent reproof 
makeo tbe fri« ndshlp dMaat-CoafU 
duo.

The flnt sore symptom oI a nriad in 
IstNb Is nat of bsort aal plsosur* 
fMt «t boae.-Toug.

Job Printing
W ork  R lgR tt - Prices Klj 

G O V R IK IL  O F F IC E

If You Want
GOODS THAT ARE NEW AND UP-TO-DA1 

SEE OUR LINE OF

Dry Goods, Notions, Ribbons, Hosi

Ladles Shoes and Oxfords

Childrens’ Shoes Boys Suits

Gents’ Furnishings

Dunlap, Stetson and Rival Hats For 

W. L. Douglas Shoes

Don’t miss
Seeing Our Line of

Mens Suits, Raincoat
And Owrcwfe, B«|ort 1Ukkw
•  W r c h u .  . I u m ^  “ j j *

« " y  I" Mode m „  4 ^ ,
tor wu to m i* .,

f r ,™  U J O t o , ^

B'g Store
K A I ^ E R - H H c c  A  N  II
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